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THEAQADm 1
"Thank»," he said, wfcha coHsmile.

"Bat the cleverest
or nothing without He eld of» devçr 
wum.n, Lady Ruth; hnfi » I «, 
obliged to demand yom 

"Yon shall have it- 
itl" =he responded. . 
tan year» of ay MB____________ __
^WVNh^'wifNiRbatoftt" Wntfe r'-«^sr^i,"2ïTS^ ■. t*..
fromthismesa,lianes. Iwhlhnipyou. "I wt 
Bat -she looked np at biA with bun- “To help yon ? Oh, mis. !” .
uLT.~hs. 8,hoal“k° to k"ow 1>»t "îe». I have heard bad news-bad 

W feU *• hair from he,

He tnrncd open be, with „ sndden
.vagen^a, hmaking lb,„,gh hi, en- whi fMe, .Ik^thrt JL *

QSÏ5t£,*,--‘
«yt  ̂\ IT*0'*' Mary6*76 ej*°”‘“'d
marriage ^ith year “= ^ at it, added a „,y

qms, is prevented, and the Seid is left "At onoe" renea.éo fin , a of angmsh, and tearing up th, meet, 
open to-any one who like, to i,he it” eves wanderine iftl m*T’ h,er ,,ot<1 36 » f'™h on, •

Her face do,hod, and he, eye, d^p- £wh Pemh *lre*d7 , «* the Tower,
ed. P with Mr Rawson Fenton. Donotthink

“I am content ” she said "I. .h, . r „ B « ' ,edd'”-e'- mi” ?” <* ™« ” »Uempt to foUow me.
anythingeTser ’ " * “ Ts,"?'^77^ "Constane, Grahams

"N=-,e,. Remember, though it is mfstZL gonZd ; ?“;** “ul at it, and
«Tat. KC

SL,“. «- » - -« »«' °—.» eU-w L K i£E«!2i*"‘ “
state. Grahame was deed—dead! She She Uid it on the Table, 
bad died .n the arbor boor ago. Mar, came back into the room with

Yes, die «id, m the same dull, two bags in her hands, 
meehanioal voice. “I meet leave here "I’ve done what Jon told me mi»,” 
nt once, and without any one knowing «he whispered ; “but I’m afraid—”

"Giveam syoioak," «idConstance. 
Mar got it and wrapped it round

—THE—■ I ratllaned 0» F&IDAY at she offlee 
| WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. 8.
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’CLUBS of five in advjuxoe $4 OO.
• k«! 6flvortislng at ten coats p™ lute ■

ponded the frightened girl. “You 
have always been kind and good to mo ; 
no one oould have been kinder !”

e peace since 
of the county. It will 
at Mr August stands high 
•a of hie sdghbcrr. 
îr of 1894-95 Mr Angnst 
;h an unusually severe at- 
latism, being covtined to 
to his bed for about three 
reporter of the Ecoîioaüt 

» ■ “T wm in fact a n*rm

Highest of ail in Leavening Strength-Latest U. S. Gov’t Report,
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“Yss, I have—have I,not?" Mid 
poor Constance, in a broken whisper. 
"And—and I think you like me—a
lime."- rr rr ^ sBeE

>u*8hall have 
would give
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A Experienced Workmen,
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Practical Experience
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k*, aed payment on franc lent advertising 
ut be guaranteed by Mme re.pon.lble 
ij prior to its insertion,
Bs 4c—;tii Jo, L.r.sTEmiT is oow- 
slly receiving new type and material, 
1 wilt continue to guarantee Mtiafactlnn 
ill work turned out.

was a rope which I wot
H,„P„ V ^ ,eot ,nt0 «1= carriage i„ . dend tint, and Raw
the next room to earry out her mistress's sou Fenton bent forward end moke her 
orders, and Constanee sank back into name. ^ ° **

. *’Constanee I Constance 1 Be hr*„
A moment alter she rose and went be calm."

3?*“■ - «*.,*
’he said, coldly. “Ton only frighten

ll
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NOBLE CRANDALL

"'1
At right o’clock in. the drawiog-Ko» 

01 the Towers the people who were 
staying in the house were gathered to
gether waiting for the welcome aonnd 
of the diener-bell *

As the 3oeg sounded, the duohere 
entered, reeplendcnt in black satin and 
point lace.

8he looked rotted with a smile, then 
her genial face grew more eerioue.

‘Han’t Constanee come down yet ?•’ 
the asked of Lady Kitty, who, just re- 
leased from the school room, wae happy 
in an evening drem of pale blue, cut an 
low as her parents and guardian, would 
permit it.

“l w«ai-«p
to bar room shout h.lf >n hour ago, 
bat Ruth Mid she was asleen and I 
mustn’t disturb her.’’

“Quito right,” said the dnke, with , 
ohnekle.

aLiam
-

!Legal Decision»
L Any penwn who takes • paper reg- 
luly frum the Poet Office—whether dir
tied to his name or another’s or whether 
ibusubscribed et not—le responsible
i the payment,
I. 1/a person orders bis paper discon 
sued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
«publisher may continue to send it Until 
JBint is made, and collect the whole 
went, whether the paper is taken from 
i office or not, jj
3. The courte have decided that refus- 
gto take newspaper* and periodicals 
« the Post Office, or removing and 
litog them uncalled for is frimaJucit 

of intentional fraud.

MANAGER.ly bands, and thus cbsnge 
in bed or rise to a sitting 
iffered as only those racked 
tic pains cou'.d suffer, and | 
r advanced

TELEPHONE NO» 36*

Livery Stables! POETRY.

n^e, my neigh- 
think it possible for mete 
lad read much concerning - 
Pin! PiU., end ât lut fib 

gi ve them e^ferrsl," ' beei  ̂
ag the pills about the tint 
),' taking at'the outset one , 
eal and increasing to three 
Within a couple of weeksl ; 
an improvement, and 1rj ,

linn ijMugiiniiaFfgg wnw-n VI M|Jtll A WB8 t.UIC IU UC
ial, free from the pains, and . 
ry little of the stiffness !îït. 4 
the treatment a short time 
omd myself fully ri stored,! 
r!y a year since I disc.;, :
,e Pink Pill., and I have not 
urn of thé (rouble in tbaU 
re no hesitation in say* 
ny recovery to Dr William!

Burdens.
We all must bear them. Vain regret 

Love’e longing for the dear, loti face, 
Which even sleep cannot jfe-get,

Nor yet the coming years replace ;
*disappointment all most know,

Where tempting

V««noelbew them. Some msy smile, 
»od erne men nurdsn in s »ng ; 

They beer it msny « wesiy mile ;
They Jeun to enfler».A -tor ;!ro:s : 

We 6nd no helm in Qileri’e ytie,
No recompense for pein or lou,

e west Close ct 720 c. m. ------------------------ ——:— ---------- — And oft our weuy efforts foil
• cMtcloee et 233 p.m. To lift the preemre of the créa.

lOSe "v'jUm'pMt Meeter ! ■eefcAehe. iweetitcM. •»*» f We ell must beu them. Why despair Ï 
. 4.0, et Heeler. A F.,. p.re.. # The wine-pre» i. not trod slone,

f r-nln In me MOe, ere. A The promise is thst He will care

The -iilW “fêSsfiR
Menthol Plaster “«rC»
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Until further notice at 
\ “Bay View.”

First class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all! and you shall be used righL 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. *®"“ Telephone No. 41.

- Office Central Telephone,

W. J. BALCOM.
PllOmiTOB. 

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

one toooght » momeot, ss if to take 
in the significance of the words.

"I understand.. Oh, yes, I under 
stand 1”

He nodded.
“And if you can keep hn eye upon 

her, and prevent any «ne disturbing 
her while she is making her prepsrs- 
lions.—"

wayside fountains

i 1it.”
«.«•or.

)mci House, 8.00 A. M. re 8.30 r.m 
Is .ie made up m follows :

Helllex end Windsor close el 6 05

V M.ry atorted, ,nd stared at her. 
Yes. she must be mid !

“I—I bsve hsd terrible new»,’’ went 
on Constance, speskiog a, if she wore 
reciting a lesson. “News that makes 

, »c it impossible for me to romain here. 1 
must go at once.”

r 1“You are all wet, miss,’’ she said, 
piteously.
F “No matter,’' said Constance, with 

feverish eagerness.
“Ob, miss, if you’d only let me oaV

------------- a-wk.wM», Ifjnaa uniy wait tm me
the duchess,” she raid, marquis marne ! What will he say f”

and she sobbed, for, out to her mi#- 
Constance held np her hand. Ire», Mery worshiped Lord Brake-
"If you have the le.et ,p.rk of love speare. 

for^ me. stay her. *.d cal! no one,” she CvnsUuee eeà.ket teeth hard.

"Don't—don’t speak to mo of the 
mttqnis again I" she said, hoersely. 
à "Oh, mi», what las he done ?” she 
wailed.

Constance turned oo her witli a 
gleam of suspioiou in her eyes.

“Done? Nothing," she" responded, 
angrily. “It has nothiag to do with 
him. Ask no questions, but obey me."

“Yes, miss,” wsiled Mary, sobmis- 
sively.

She threw a hasty glance round the

"I know !" shesaid,quickly, " 
to me. Good bye, Mr Fantoo

"Trying day to-morrow. 
Get es much rest as she oen. Blood 
it like a sensible girl, by George I” 

"And where is Ruth ? ’ askod the

“Trust

an. nshall not meet ag.io for some time- 
Ah 1 By the way, about v ur election ?" 

tie smiled. - »
"My eleotion !" he repeated, “Thst 

is a very small matter, Lady Ruth, com- 
pared with—the service I am render
ing your noble family ie,!»viog one 
its members from mistakes mxrriagc.-» said.

She looked at him. jjgg 
“You give it all up !” she murmured*

"Great Heavens ! how you must love 
her, or hate him !" |ji|

He laughed, a strange laugh,
“1 do—» little ol'both 
"The girl has bewitoi 

she said, between her teeth. “Thank 
9wen ! that ,, as far as wo 
cerned there is an end of her to-night,’’

She looked at him half fearfully, for His face reddened 
there was something fiendish in his cool, could not bear to hear
triumphant air, and the sardonic smile slightingly of, and a sharp retort rose desert me. V 
on hie white face. ■ 'V;

"I must ask you to help me still," he 
went on. "I am afraid you are cold 
for her teeth were chattteriog. ,;1 .

am cold and wet, yes,” she as
sented ; ‘flint no matter. Go W'

“Miss Grahame finds it absolutely 
necessary to leave the Towers at once,” 
he said. ’1".

lap
“She will go ! And at once—to-night, 

do you mean ?”
“At onoe—lo night. Within a few 

minâtes,” he replied.
She gased at him, more deeply impres

sed than she had ever been in her life, action. . . 
naiefly, both for nr- "You—you must have some great One thing only stood

hold upon her 1 ” she murmured, with her whirling brain, 
chattering teeth.

I
AX. -•.■M

■ ;Lady Kitty looked round vaguely.
fl left lip # hey w«r to her room

‘ Qb, well,” she’ll be here 
sal,! the dnohe"?. X

The d»ke lugged oiit his old fashioned 
watch from his fob. He liked his din
ner served tn the minute, and was ah 
wavs ready for it, having spent the 
afternoon among his beloved cattle

"Wolfo ought to be here now,” he 
said. “Hate dinner being kept ; things 
arc always spoiled.”

A footmao threw open the door.
“Lord Brakospearc,” he announoed.
The msrqnia entered in his fur cost 

« small leather bon in his hind.
“Only just looked in to tell yon that 

I hive arrived,’» he said, smiling round 
upon them. "Give me ten minutes to 
duché»*"4 40l“ wait iiLmjou like,

Hie glance still wandered.
"Where ie Constance, duchess ?"
‘ I n her room safe and sound,” return- 

ed tho duchess, laughingly.
Ho sailed end nodded,
“All right; I shan't be more than 

ten minutes," and he went out.
Continued Next Week.

at,

3! are a perfect blood buildefl 
cstdm, cariag such dissa»:

headache, nezr^ 
Ipitation of the heart, the 
of la grippe, diseases (3e- 

luraors of the blood, tuchli: 
ronic erysipela®, etc. Pink 
iealthy glow to pale and fl 
lions and are à apedfia fiE 
luliar to the female eyetes, 
case of men

: a

f hour prayer-meeting after evening 
ice every Bunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 
pie’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even- 
« 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
ei'toecting on Thursday evening at

rSsssTsB NEW BAKERY!
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iThe girl came back to her aide slow
ly, and begao to ory agaio.

“You frighten me, miss,” she sobbed.
”1 am sorry," mid Cooataoce. Do 

not be frigbteoed. I want yon to help 
me, Mary. I want you to go with me."

“To go with yon 1 Ob, mice, where 
•re you going?”

Constance shook her heed.
‘‘I don’t know, 

prerently, Mery ; there is no one in the 
wrçrld f m trust but yon. Don’t yon

DAVIS & LA'.VXHNCH CO., Lro. 
i ora, Montreal. Mb the Bangor.

CHAPTER KXX.—Continuai.
"No,” he said, •'To moiiow the 

bride will be miles sway. I did not 
speak over-oonfidently, you see, Lady 
Ruth, when I mid that I could prevent 
this happy union."

1i said.
P o you both,” 1The subscriber having opened a first* 

class Bakery at the Wolfville Hote1 
is now prepared to supply to customers
White and Brown Bread, Cakes 

and Pastries of all kinds !

Cou» W Itoscos, 
a diW fiaass j Ushers 

UBCH.—Bev. P.

xttâfMmsm
« U a. m., and 

•UO^m.

-• Uortou ; Public Worship on Sunday 
P-nj. Sunday School at 10 a, m. 

Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

they effect i 
in all cases arising from 

ry, overwork, or cxcesies.
’ Pink Pills may be had of 
direct by moil from Dr W$| 
ine Co., Brockvillf, Ooh,or
, N.,Y..st»e.'ikSiff*

See that the

BTOiBLUl I shall know
I aogril 
Coostoo

ly, for he 
ce spokenp. m. bunday 

«ling on Wed.
All orders promptly attended to, and 

satisfaction assured.
mifi."Eastwood.

Wolfville, May 14tb, 1895. tf

1"Are yon goieg to ksve eve.-y.kiog 
I wdl never desert yon !" cried the pi»—your jewels, the snitof pearls—" 

girl. "Never ! You hsve always been “^«rytiriiig-yes,’» slid Constaoee. 
kind and good to me, end I-I love “Are yon ready? Open tho door and 
you, Miss Constance.!" Ip; iw see if any one is there.”

Constinoe pnt out her hand, still Mary epensd the door. Lady Ruth 
Storing before her, rod took the girl's had plajtaiKpart iu the tragedy well 

“Yon must help me/ she seid, end the .wait was dear, 
hoarsely. “Something dreadful has ‘-‘There is no one there, miss.”

-or, *«, M ..a «.‘‘aT™.,. CwSTreSShS.! Kind Words Come From 
'TSLtL* flbUe Iostimtions '
her eyes with her band. eon Fenton sprang forward. - -—

“No, no I I osnnot wait a minute. "Constance, ;on have come !" he ei- ""S ■ 6“ As From Private 
He mast not know. Mary, do is I claimed, in a hushed wbiiper. Then Individuals.
tell yon. Get a bag and pack some as he ns the girl, he shrank back’ ------C-
thiog.—ah, what ia that ?” "Mo is this ?" he demanded. AU„C,lasfel and Cre6ds Pratio

She elatohed the girl’s arm, and list- "My maid," replied Conttanor, Paine s Celery Compound, 
ened tremblingly. hoarsely.

It was Lady Kitty’s voice outside of "We do not want her. Think, eon-
the doer. -------— -v—■  --------- aider, Consiailee," he went on in hurried

persuasion, "she will only be in the 
way.’’

"I will not go without her," Mid 
Constance, standing immovable

He bit his lip.
“»«y wdi,'» he seid ; “You ehal; 

do as you plesee. The carriage is here.
Givemeyonr arm.

She shrank from him and eanght 
Mary's arm and held it tightly.

Mary stared at Rawson Fenton.
"Mr Fenton I" she cxolsimed. "Ob,

Mi» Constance I"

SB
to his lips; but Lady 
hurried “Good-bye, MrFtotoo,’’ darted 
off.

lb, with a

ade mark is on the wrappvr 
r offered you, and positively 
Dilations and substitutes ei- 
“jast a; good." Rems mbs « 
m reaiedy «en m lUlWB 
: of Dr Williams' Pink FHIs.

!rasa
km. aud 7 p. m. tisbbeth bchool e™1 SHOMLO KNOW THAT 
LLC/0ck» pr»Y«:r Meeting

CHASTER 33
Like s perses walking 4# her Bleep, 

Constance made her way up the stairs 
to her own room.

Men have been known

' mm

uuratiay evening at 7 30. All the 
We fr#e and at rangera welcomed at 
services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
*h on the tiabbatb, aud prayer

In the Breach.

>-MB. called , upon to 
i may find the expeiieneeii. 
nd trying. Oherisbed plati 
mes to be abandoned. Sel- 
lust be given up. Different^ 
ve to be formed. Old pur-, 
o be modified. Heavv r^' 

ieâ. «New

ito walk some
yards after tbçir hcadi^ivo""KeF 
severed from their bodicJOHM-ti UtiUBOH—bunday services

messie
r#j a cannon- 

escriptioo 
in twain, 

i has been 
aired into

ball. An anguish past a 
had rent Constance's h<= 
and she moved like one i 
dead but who baa beenKESBKtH O. HIND, fleeter. 

5°j! ! Werdens&

ÜSBEE5SS plainly in
from the task. But 
right stamp of nature

mtc8“I have to meetliim in aagggjewas

msssxsm
a

Public institutions throughout 
are as ready to acknowledge the marvel- 
ion; virtues of Paine’s Celery Compound 
aa are private individuals.

For many years, a large number of our 
public, benevolent and religious corpora- 
tions have used Paine’a Celery Compound 
for the benefit of old and young, and if 
it were poesible to publish all the state- * 
ments made by the inmates,-acorea of the 
letters would prove interesting and

j* ■■ — ■
In iMUtorione lut. thorn refuted to, 

where hundreds are cared for every year, 
all the common ilia and diseases of every 
day life are found, and many hundreds 
have been made well rod .Long by 
Paine's Celery Compound that the 
physicians of these institutions were un- 
able to cure by the ordinary means.

To-day, this grand curing work is still 
going on in many of the largest and most 
prominent of our public places, and no 
other medicine will be tolerated but 
Paine's Celery Compound, which shows 
the esteem and confidence in which the 
medicine is held,

One of these noted institutions that 
baa given testimony for Paine's Celery 
Compound ia tfie immense conventual 
educational house on the St. Lawrence, 
near Montreal, known as the “Convent 
of the Holy Names.” The ladies of this 
house write as follows :

"We feel it a duty to add our testimony 
in favor of your ‘wonder-working’ 
Paine’a Celery Compound. Many filer?

in all onr houses as the best ntedfc

becki He smiled. at tho side door ; I have to keep silent,
“I have. She will leave at once, and. say no word, and go with him, Sr Wolfe 

of coarse, secretly. The marquis ar„ is lest.” 
rives eight ?”

She made a gestr.re of assent.
"If you are willing to help me still,

Lady Rath, I will ask you to drive to 
Berriogton Station.”

Ü
are the

iSs5
be cared for.

d.;.rr:ec
uce than

Bfffi “Constance I Miss Grabame !” she 
called.

Constance kept silence, and waited. 
“Miss Grahame, dear, the duchess 

wants you to come down, if you will.” 
Then a voice—Lady Ruth’s—-was

"Don't disturb her, Kitty ; she is ly*
- iog down. I went in jnst now and 

found her asleep.”
Then Lady Kate said something in 

a hushed voice, and footsteps 
her heard descending the eteyf,

Mary looked at Constance in terrified 
îr,” questioning.

"Pack the bag I” said Constance, 
but shuddering at the sound of Lady Bath’s 

voice, “Take some thing» for your
self; there is not a moment to lose.”

Naturally, the girl hesitated; she 
still thought her mistress mad.

"But—but to-morrow I My lord, the 
marquis !” she gasped. "Oh, miss !” 

Constance rose, white to the lips, and 
a look oo her face, the memory of 
a the girl carried to her grave. 

"Don’t «peek to mo of him I" ,he 
ed. “Do as I hid you, and at 
!"

GKOHüE'8 
At their Hall 
h month at 7

As she entered the room, Mary, the 
maid, looked up, and dropped her work, 
for the face of her beloved mistress, 
the face Mary thoogbtthc loveliest in 
all the world, was like that of 

“Oh, rniw whet w the m»N 
exclaimed, lisiog and staring t 

Constance sank into a chaii 
iog heavily.

"Lock the door 1” she whispered, 
hoarsely.

Mary obeyed, scarcely rem 
eyes from her mistress’s face.

"Give me—give me boom 
panted Constanee. I

She was chilled to the boi 
her head, which was burning ; sud her 
lips were parched as if by thirst.

Mary got her some water, and stood 
oyer her.

"Let me call her grace, 
sho pleaded. “You look so very ill I’1 

“No, no," gasped Constanoi 
not call any one Mary”—and »

F.
P.

IhrvtLLfl DIVISION ». ofT. metis 
f Monda» «m *W» Hall: peated, her sba*p eyes fixed upon him.

“Yes ; but not by the road the mar
quis will take doming from it. You 
understand ?”

She nodded. Her acute brain was 
beginning to comprehend so much o^

[TgW%. I. 0. O,?., metis

i800 o'clock. 8 ^

.TAM

■ -» yon are,
me «bout S' 

You wnwf

*SS£
mreip

WM- IS*1;?
Ho’ctedC'

were

bis plot.

OOK "You will wait there some little time ; 
say until the London train has started, 
and then return.”

see,” she murmured, in a whisper.
“Thank you 1 You will then be able 

to say that you bad reason to believe 
that Miss Grahame intended to run 

and that you had gone to the

"Silence I” hissed Rawson Fenton. 
"Do ae your mistress tells yon, and 
hold your tongue.”

The girl looked at him, and the de
sire was strong upon her to shriek for 
help, but Constance’s hand was grasp
ing her arm, and she went on in ail. 
et) ce.

r.
willgrt g'Wai Palace Block I

Salt Meats,:zt£&

B' ttia

>o yon «op|io.e'ydu s«g
3 ! Wft I”,'r , B

station hoping to dissuade her from 
such a step, but that you found she had 
not left by that train.”
/‘Yes, yes," she assented, the blood 

coming and going in her la „ 
growing sharp and keen. “I s* 
Rawson Fenton you arcai1 

___________ ^

Rawson Fenton led tho way, as if 
every inch of it were familiar to him, 
and they reached the carriage.

He pqt them iu and followed, saying 
to tho eoaohmac, in a hashed voice :

“W aver tree Station.”

68,
-w; LaMmCATARRH

ne home th« olt?JZ
been «kd

ade by .11 fierier.. ___
fell hack tit » corner
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THE ACADIAN. Personal Mention. AFSId Camp.

MAne'gïSurKîed" U‘l* 4ci,"lm”“ 1111 The Wolftilla Militia Com pany arrived 
iter. Isaac It. Skinner il rick at hia “ Alderehot on Tneiday altornoon last, 

ston and immediately on leaving the train
marched on the grounds—being the only 
company in the halt, that came on in 
their proper position, which fact was re- 
ferred to by the D. A. G., when he in
spected us the next day. The afternoon 
was devoted to getting our tents in order 
and looking around. Wednesday we

ay CN; a, SEPT. 18, 1896.
aold home in W 

Bev. W. J. Rutlege has accepted the 
pastorate of a church near Boston, Mass. 

Mrs Belcher, of Upper Dike Village 
visiting Mrs Davison, on Locust

ny under Oath,) 
f Beamsville furnishes 
1 case : Mr Jacob Fisher 
>w employed at Niagara 
Bred from Rheumatism, 
led disorder for a Ion

Editorial Chat.

Preparations are on foot to commém
orât# at Halifax, fn June 1897, the four- 
lmndrodth anniversary of the landing of 
John Cabot and bis crew on the shores of

ULU:4:
The

v‘quite a wondei 
of that place,
Falls, N. Y„ si 
Scrofula and 1
time, but was completely and perman° 
ently cured^ by Ryckman’s Kootenay

ill show :
Niagaba Fails, June 28th, 1895.

1 liereby certify that I have made a 
physical examination of Jacob Fisher 
and find him in n perfect state of health 
and free from tity disease that I can de
tect

1 SB.
wh^m‘ hat;leaaed grousi wThe Rev. Oscar Qrunland, formerly 

peetot of tile Wolf ville MetbodlH church*
f ,eferri"8 to‘be »ogg«ted b, Ear" Bnrç«t of Ihia town, left yea-
by a eut respondent a meant it,a. of totd.y fo, Montreal to resume hia ,tud- 
tha Acamas to erect a memorial at at McOill University.
„ m 'e l°,l.be 1,le t”et Lon8lell'”r. Dr and M„ Parker, of Halifix, have 
as a mcri worthy one But so far as our been visiting at the residence of Dr Keir- 
people are concerned we have heard Rtead during the week.

the snot on which the n„ mortal i. m h Y„ after to aheenee from Nov. Scolia of . .. , 9 C ”° ,"DcnM «l ahom County OP Kilo*».., } Jacob Ficher,
po memorial isto he tbirtT.fl,e ye„_ u ,iliti hi, ;,rothcr b,»'W‘ welve, commencing drill again Cm ofNuqaiu Falls, (being swotn,

James S Morse Vm of ♦>,;<, tn„n nt two o clock, returning to our tents said < I am the fame person examinedfTLSa^homerSatnr- T° f ^ ^ ^

day from Chicago, where he has been 9 d°ck', JS* " tbe r9”*ie from Rheumatism, Scrofula and blood
.pending the enmrae'r, pursuing a comae Cb d*y' I omitted to alate that we disorder. In tbs month of April, 1895,1

o,R,rdi;‘sbM«:r^of-the Amman pntor'of'thi H^orVl^r  ̂ Tb« Zl T =* elaborate, hut i. ^td^S^J^fe

has advocated the providing of a public has received and accepted a call to the fupp08ed to be ver7 nourishing. For disease, and that my cure was effected
wading-room for the use especially of the pastorate of the chotelut Ohio, Yarmouth *«*&&*, we have bread, and coffee, at ̂ uoly by lL« u,e in ihe above named
young men of Wolfville. We would county- least out cook Mr Harris, who i* a verv r«niedy. Iain no*- employed by the
again respectfully urge the claims of ^r Owen Pick, formerly a resident of truthful fellow, says it is coflee, anl we NiSîra Falk^"., Mdîm in Wecl
auctf an institution upon our citizens. Wo*,vi[,e» b“t who has beer. living in don’t like to disbelieve him. For dinner health. ’’ P
The long evenings are again with us Bo6t°!l f(,r the pa8fc seventeen years, is bar^y ;«*«!>,, and meat arid potatoes! JACOB FISHER,
when the need of same place of profit $ead‘P8 * vacation among old friends- Supper is verjr «tàilar to breakfast, with Sworn before me July 1st 1895,
able r—.rt for our young men is most day’ Acadian * 6111 on Wedoea- lb- exception that instead of coffee a T-.nr.r VanHobn,
apparent. We believe that, by a slight Principal Miller wnn ?ruid °f ,ln iron 6ra7 coloL called by Mr , M I Notary Public,

««assr-ss S5»rre.'.*^- w -
saasKT-sisa a aracssssa «£■“•”9 w*

heapeake the coneideration of all the.. TgT Z S bnt ««btUaUa, Pfc' «
vrMt Stave the beèl mBreati of the town w« the orind^d of one of on, fomm^ 9f 4iel «=‘he order of the day. A »«V

and community at heart, to this import- provincial highechoohs.—Atlantic Monthly. rbe Y< c* A- have a tent on the The Presbvteria' 
ant matter. Mise Mina A. Reade has resigned her Krounds, here the boys can run in and DOw |^)0Bt

. Tto„ onnA J ® poaition as teacher of oratory at Acadia read lbe papers, and do their writing am the
oJfte'SlS ilLrL^ëtt ü°iV9nU* 10 —p‘the appL,ment.. °9« •« ‘»= »*- DM e,e-ing( ,n°”* ‘he 

l ÿ 80me extent av , . J teacher of physical and vocal culture in "pent WM lhat of Friday last, when the>> whicV.!.m. U( ,ep.'”on 19 h”*”1” the Truro Normal school. MU, Read* We «I "Comptoy 9” invited in a numhe,

quarte,a Tbe North Z,tT„7«= Or.’tftv^nd ^ZT Ki”8" HU>“r" A j°"y

r.vert z: zztr »^i??sî?5rî

others the yield is above. Reports from special training in her profession.
Quebec indicate that another good re- Miss Cleveland, sieter *f Qrover Cleve- 
turii hia crowned the year's toil of the l*nd, President of the United States, and 
farmer. In Nova Scotia the agricultural Mias Ames, daughter of the late Govern- 
department’e bulletin declares of the or Ames, of Boston, were in Paroboro 
piovinee that “it may be said g- nerally on Monday, 7th inat. Miss Cleveland 
tuat tbie is a most fruitful year,” and went to St Peter’s, C. B., last week and 
‘‘tbe promise of a magnificent output of drove to several places, in company with 
appies pieces this important branch of the proprietor of the Morrison hotel, 
agriculture beyond peradventure.” What She had been over different par 
ia true of Nova Scotia is also true of ^P® B«ton, and was charmed with the 
Prince Edward Island and New Brnns. fcetiery eod eUmsle‘ 
wick.

Os-ps.
the fineet.etock of the best Farniture, Window Shadre, Cur- 

tain Poles, &c., ever shown in Wolfville. Call and see the 

new Morris Cliair, just in—the most comfortable 

chair made.

sworn tes tin
mente at six o’clock, and had breakfast at 
half peat six. We “fell in” for our first 
drill at seven, and kept at it until eight 
forty.five when we “changed step” and 
rested for an intermission of three- PriGet. 15, 1886.Grand a.8'

Prato Csaaigjmi g»»quarters of an hour, getting to work
JÆ SlTIIERLAXD, M. D.

25 <
pail or write ue and we whl give pou 

some points on Furniture !

placed. We have no doubt however 
but that there are many throughout 
Amerip* who would gladly 
movement. Let a move be made in this 
direction at once, and we have no doubt 

f.\ *• to ita ultimate success.

For à number of years

The subscriber has opened an 
and wararov&i» 35 iie the

fca In the City of Halifax
for the sale of all kiode of produe : ’ 
Fruits, Eggs, Cheese, Bolter, Be.

Pork and Mutton, 1 "*1

returns. r
C. L. Power.

54 Bedford Row, Halifax,

40 <
A. J. WOODMAN.

Wolfville, September 16th; 1896.

HOUSE FORSALEORTOLETI
A large double house of two and a 

half storey?, centrally situated and com
manding a fine view of Minae Badin and UPPi..
Sk=ffin=nn«^"“ h0M* W9U,d be IJHOTO STITOIO

AT WOLFV1LUE

•VARSCommencing July 13 & 14

Bewis %5E â Bo’S.
P. 0. Bok, 377.

For Sale at a Bar
gain :

MRS I, Z. FITCH. 
Wolfville, N. 8.

m. JigAKha

i Best va
! ment.

will be open for burineea

■m
old, sound, .

fliss Seabourne,
Teacher on Piano & 

Organ.
Wolfville, - - N.8.

Every Monday & Tuesday.
A. tU

Wolfville, Aug. 19th, m.
We thank yon ail Ibrtaa many javove a» 

of the past and trust that our work will ” 
continue to merit your approbation 
also that the new time table will be 
found even more convenient than the

m.

» church in Canada is 
3 up a new raimion 
3liea of Demerara 

A good audience assembled at Fort Mas-’ 
sey church, Halifax® witness the ordin- 
aliox of Mr J. B.

r;.d'7.lm.ridZ p'Z‘ s::: ‘t *£££%£

pert 5‘thhim ‘“t. .direCled.‘he me?iB «fcfawî an Zîl'ot'yôZm.n of

!m,d itrri rM,e r™

Anthem, whtch, rt Queen Ymton. could I>R!l,ytetlao churé. ' An’annual con- 
of'ooZ„vW9U“ “ Pr0Ud trIBult0“ rfXiOoXBug is given by a

On Sunday the comu.nv m.rehJ Sof'li-‘h A™ b=»=S management of the WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION !

sxxSaS*1 - a
have a betting parade, and marched LZ. .1° E- Î Z' UrCr9«>‘>ffl 

down to the Annapolis river and had a ^
swim, alter which we felt like “new wo- Z'nZe F W"b
men.” About a half, dosen or so of "“"‘«JFWspect. ol succès.. 
the number .aid they^ bad bathed ojdy^ DitoStrpus^ at BePWiok.

teke. place to-day. ,b'J did 901 botber Being in.
Lientenant-Col. Irving, D. A. O., i. camplimenl’ from

commandent or, according to the change °° ZjZl ™or#S ee were
in title esnenneed in Oil.., i..t week ZTZ Z P0*8? ol the

district commandiog offleer, his .tallcon.’ "1“' ,°. M'litU' ',b° “idlisting of Major, J. Albert Black ; Ceplhin EveTv,m ^ “Tk V” ** fi9id'
Corbin, supply officer ; quarter me,ter. SZA" ' P"ti9ullr
Lieut Sitcom ; surgeon,! Ptimroae P p™*® his company and does his beat 
M. 0; Lieut McDowell, musketry in. !““" •. pI9b=blp lbc
struetot and Sergeant W. E. Webster, os- , ‘ F»m»l«Wngand best qualified cap.
siatant tain m our bâttahon. He is always right

Major Ryan*, force, the King, county £?'*“ Bi''\‘b‘m *" Pui"ts- Col.
Hueeers, comptüe. 42 horses and 44 men “«Phmented him very highly
ofallrenka. The officers are, Major J. W. on b“ *t“i kuow'edge.
Ry»n, Captain R. 8. Masters, Lieut. H- . ’ce“ ®hown great courtesy
Redden, Lieut. W. Ryan and Veterinary ,Ch'pmaD» Belcfaer
Surgeon B. B. Ilsley. ™d M*Jor Borden. The fine record of

The steff of the 08th batlalion com- , ,L““p“p “due'•» a great mcaanre 
prises ihe following offleeta ; Lient-Col “> u,ptr H*7I“ •»« Lieut. Starr, both 
Chipman, C. O; Lient-Col. Belcher e u l.9 ^ ":ih tlle »»,
major ; Major C. E. Borden. Surgeon’ d ./ beit, c9m‘c0u* ■"turner have
H. B. Webeter, Adjutant, J. A. No,.hup’ lb« «Imitation and reaped of the 
Paymaster, Captain Barclay Webster bole C0"‘Pa"y- Every member of the 
Qn.rtet-Ma.ter, Capt. Foate, ; Lieut ,a P'0^ «' N°- ». "nd doe- hi,
McDowell, musketry insIrnelM, Berg, st,‘ jjn . j ‘° ,exc,e1' Id the battalion 
W. E. Webster, assistant mnsketiy in- dril1 0” Salntday last we were easily the 
«tractor. bett company, »nd as we marched past

The companies of the 68th are respcc lhe ®ud the In«tructor, we were
lively in command of ; greeted with : “Splendid, No. 9 1”

..^.A^LieutOen. T?....
2. Capi. D. Buck with, Lieut. E. P* wieb to thank Mr Arthur

S' C&J2adRU,dn?k Si ,“*** delid9u* !»««• Hrta jolly g^d^dlow 

4. Capt. i, S. ’s-eadnimi’a ootu^l p j" id “company 9” would think 
, pany, Lieut Harris. of denying it.

F. E. Roscoe, Iisut J.
^4t Lieut^^W. New combe,

lËMBÊkMMÈk ^ SÏ'Sr, Lteeit Bast sans
------ ’ W - J-OapL Naylor, L|eu, o.Sia-r.

10. Capt. Rose, Lieut Robs.
The 69th and 72nd regiments are under 

command of Liant-Cols. W. E. St.rrat 
and B. Spun reapeclively, will, each 7 
Itaff officers and four horses. The former 
camprlaes 9 companies and the latter 0.

All trainr, including the Blnenoae each 
way, atop at Alderabot station.

Manning Armstrong ia contractor f„r

Fred. H. Christie,
Tainter and Paper 

Hanger.
^Mpst attention given to Work 
Ej Entrusted to ue.

86k-0rdcrs 1 It at the store of G. H. 
Wslboo will be promptly attended

old.Ho! Bicyclists. Yours sincerely, N. B. Lo 
5th column 01Lewis Rice & Co.who is ebon We deal in best grades of Bicycles 

and sell on favorable terms. Call or 
write us for prices, ete.

When your Wheel 
Needs Repairs . .

you will need our help. We do 
all kinds of repairing thoroughly 
and correctly. .

Vaughn’s Bakery THE AI Having secured the services of a 
first-class baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 

le of Wolfville and vicinity, 
glad to nave you call and 

ect our «took.
peoial attention given to Weddlug 

•Jake and Fancy Bakins of all kind?

J. W. VAUGHN.
£m?*FuU stock of Fresh Groceries 

always on band.

to. 87
WOLFVILLE, l

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
me people 
Would be Local an
ins The Upper A 

has called the R
vviue iueir peeioi

Partridges «r» 
numerous this ee 
ended en Monda?

tir. 4. B. Mul 
erection of a dwe 
street, just west

fïudüQCO.

The ^Rev. A. 
Simpson’s appoio 
oùuuay, empbss:

Hantsport Bicycle Co.
Hantsport, Aug, 20th, 1896.

rts of

H

MILLINERY
if i«At Aldershot.

There ate about 1000 men of all rank

Archbiahop Iangavin, of 8, Bonif.ce,x5i,iTh:.rr.,2f
ity, returned to Canada on Sunday and 
informed a reporter that bis attitude was 
the same as before his depat tore. It 
wouliappear from this that Ilia Grace 
agrees with tnc Archbishop in demanding 
for the minority all the Remedial Bill 
provided for. It is understood that Mr 
Lanrier bas offered Mr Siftor, the At
torney General of Manitoba, Ihe portfolio 
of the Interior in hia Cabinet if he will 
influence an amicable settlement of the 
question, but at a recent meeting of the 
local cabinet Mr Green way intimated 
that if he did for Lanrier whet he refus* 
ed to do for Messrs Bowel I and Topper, 
be would endanger hie own political 
prestige.

Tbe Manitoba school question is ap. 
parently as far from settlement

//

wul***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF**"
Spring & Summer Millinery !

7/» mfO*y a disastrous fire
f ’wt week which de:on Friday n

stroyed the busings of the Berwick 
Foundry Co., Ik. -h,- J
N. Barteelix with cimage Bhop above 
occupied by P* Middleman sad the

B THE EXHI81TI0H ASS0GIATI8I
pH SHSKEHSQS

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
JUST €>2E*B2S3SS>.

A cordial invitation i, given to nil and in=pcct. Order; prompily filled.
wo

WEmSMl g Mi-J. M, 8b„ 
new plate glass fi 
which will impi 
the building very

The people of 
ized the town cot 
of $6,000 for tt 
house in the centi

The trains of 
railway have had 
dition to tbe re 
been a number o 
and day, to band!

The Wolf»!!!* 
invitation of Rev 
have a church pai 
Forming up at lb 
marching to St. . 
church for the rât

An electric re 
once from Liverp 
Milton, to carry

office of the i?-$ 
in the boiler-]

t3?er. The fire originated 
Dcyp of the foundry and 
«out 10 o’clock. The 

e about $10,000. A 
utenls of the boilings 
‘g the most of the 

Megider>i pjjgyhe publisher has our 
sympathy in - htt$ lose, and our con
gratulations on

on rra exhibition obounds,

a S. E. WELTON.
Qppo.lt» the American Mouse*

Opening Sept Ml nil Closing Oct Id, lm.
Exhibit* of Machinery and Manufactures, 

Farm and^Dalry Producta, Horses, Cattle,

Product* of the Forest, Mines: and Water», 
Paintings, Sculpture, &r . Fancy Work.

wri discov 
total loss is said j 
quantity of 
was saved, incl WARNING I The Provincial Government herd of WveStoeS, 

just purchased, wUl be exhibited and sold on the
Grounds,' —■«■■■■■■TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!enterprise in having 

his paper out oitiime this week, in the
face of such diffloultiw.

The St John, 
iegular month.1; 
laét. Among tl 
at the meeting
mouth S. S. Co., #mSt. John to Hal
ifax via Yarmo 
present service,,
«•f u better iervj 
eidy as possible :
John and tiigbi 
gates were appoi 
proceed to Otlâ| 
ment of thesbo^ 
the Dominion C

Large Prizes in «U the Usual Department».

•"SteLeS
evenings, Attractive Perforinances in tiw 
Amusement Hall, Varied Attraction» efl 
the Parade Groündb.

rks
nflrrn

TTTHE great popularity of the “BELL" PIANOS 
..I created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and cannot be seoured'from 'I 
on, firm in Nova Scotia but the

Willis Piano and Organ Co.
â?JMplîSSt-ï£S5sariS3£
tentioo to goods told in opposition to those renowned inetnuneota.

The Willis Piano and Or
■ BTEBLAJEtTOIjÊ,

SOI.K AtiKXTN FOR

ltd of Trade held its 
ice ting on Tuesday 
ibsidiés decided upon 
! those of the Yar-

and ORGANS has
The importance of the matter, we feel, 

warrants U; again refeiriuR to tbe 
need of «n improvement in tbe appear
ance of our town es it is presented to 
the view of those who approach it by 
r*il. Unfortunately tbe rear of n 
many properties ttdjdn the railway, 
and in consequence those who travel by 
rail are likely to get a very errooeon* 
impression of Wolfville. Our people are 
year by year learning the value of well- 
kept streets and grounds ; and a tidy ap- 

XfX&yyto Xm.'Tt afl&t,"fl» 
summer travellers who an

nually visit us and contribute consider
ably to tiie general prosperity of the 
town. We feel sore that it is only ne* 
ceasarry to mention this much-needed 
improvement to cause it to receive tbe 
attention it deserves. There is no doubt 
but that a little more atttention paid to

outlay of time and r

«PW7UT.

of $7,000 tor the 
$10,0i)0 in the event 
and as liberal a aub- 
he service beteen St. 
k number of dele- 
1, who will at once 
id advocate the pav- 
id other subsidies 6y 
rnraent.

WCm'RSeet.' ataiugcr and BK'V

mi.iTti.r, „ I
gnat

DENTISTRY.
,ce-

NO.
time, until a sui 
be obtained, the 
steam.

A beautiful mi 
a full moon, ap 
heavens, 
"Pleiades,” on 
Fora 
up with itsdaszl

. . . . . . . . . . . . "T7 J. e. Mailoaey.

c CLEARANCE SALeTT
-- ------------rM SL : .. "LAND OF EVANGELINE” BODfF

In 1864, iiy missionary was 
employed in Halifax. Seven years later 
five were em

number of

l °ne of whom was
supported by St. Matthew’s ihurch. Dr 
Grant, Principal ojE Queen’a University, 
was then pastor o"“'
Secured in one 
ient amount to e 
City mission wo 
Halifax by faitbf

ue
congregation, and 

collection, a suffic. 
first year’s salary, 
still carried on in 

ore», tho

On Monday three or four Sunday 
schools in the vicinity of Middle 
Musquodobit, N. S., combined and held 
* , Elc,u? .M.t“«îî«l.!l* ràortdjrtauce 
«way. A large number attended as an 
unusual event wae to take place on tie 
piemc grounds. During the ds). j,
Frank Moaher, of Maitland, and son of 
J. Q. Moaher, of Truru, wae married to utile 
Mias Minnie Hnj, of March, ville. The thi» 
ceremony waa performed under the tree I for * 
l>y Rev. E. Smith seriated by Kev. M,|‘rt'.r< 
Cameron. Ail the Sabbath tcboola were P°îf ” 
witneeaea of the marriage. join II

th2nd As we are closing our business we offer «11 lines of Slock 
at less than helf former price.

BARGAINS NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN WOLFVILLE I
in Millinery, Laces, Hosiery, Cloves and 

all small wares.

BF‘as
•rrw-:r..

per-
five years ago.

Whiston A Frj 
largest, oldest, and b 
lege in Nova Scotia- 

instructors.

Money to lei

Attention Edit 
iug (or tenders, w 
Place in thUpspe 
ted to would be i

The order of the day in the Dominion 
Parliament, during Ihe week, baa been 
the passing of estimate, end the putting 
and answering of questions, the 
otony of which has been relieved by an 
occasional display of .hsrp-shoctio* by 
party leader.. One ol the moat lively of 
these took place on Friday on the 
•!<“! of Mr Litter in epetiting on the voi- 
ing of the High Commi-sionei’s salary, Tbe Y- M- C. A. reading room, under 
making aome tefereeee. q,m.t Si, ‘b« charge of Mr Wlurton, U ,
Charlea Tappm's conduct while filling 
tbet petition rimil.r t„ ,ho,e for the ex- 
presaion of which the libel suit is 
pending .gainst the Halifax ChmM.
After »me herculean Hows from Sit

College—the

staff of seven 
ploma from 
l»st chance 
i applications 
for first-class

3:
Col-

iri,',":r:.2 03 pm

glSieSESiacîSi:

aaa=»|s:
Accom. “ Annapolis......... 1135, am

Tuning Will lvatk Woltville.
JfîS«B M SsSfoî................ 5 25, * !"
Expro» “ Yarmouth.......... 6. 40, a ut

Bluenoae for Yarmouth.......2 03 p m

Accom, Annupohs............... 11 35, a
Accom. “ Halifax............... 1145,.m

uolion at 12 Royal Ball Steamship Prince Rupert

T-iPtairi
a. m. ; errira St.'John 1.80 pfm. leave 
St. John 2.00 p rn. i arriveDigby 5.0»

:
m- Call and 

you.
»ee them, It will more than pay

he

[rUfax’ff’

like to see it appl 
"Ktnpssy bn fs 
thing of the kind

tbA «me.
Plastering Hair fc

Hardwick 4 Randall.igh

Wolfville, Aug. 6 th, 1896.

Kings Co. BaptistJ5. S. Convention.

The Kings County Baptist Sabbeth- 
Kbeol Convention met yesterday at Ü.

f g C. g/hjtl r" w , _. . . Aylesford. The history of this organize.
I ViJlAOUl tij, I -1ÎÎ1I tCu tion dates hack to many yetir. Aaita

name imports, ita object ia the ptomo-
r GEORnr-c Hr.tiutr tion of the interesti of Baptist Sabbath-
i. GEORGE S Hy U SE, schools in lhe county

LONDON. ENGLAND. ^VSStaSfe;....... dsnt ; Job C.'tVeatandE.^M *BeckwUh

C. W. OUTHIT. TTZmomingseolona w,m.
HALIFAX, N. 8. %*&&&£&

riquin, the Well 
produced some v

zzzrr'
EJ— m I ■ ami

--------------- -New Lee Enfield rifle, have been .up- 
plied the men for target practice.

Col. Maunael, inspector of inlet,try, 
arrived on Friday.

m
M -El

n. j
:

To be sold at ] 
o’clock, noon,
FRIDAY, OCT

BaSyHiags
situated at Starr’s Point nssr Pnl# 
Williams consisting of 125 acres, more 
or less, a fine residential brick'house a 
?«*.rb*.rfm «O**» produe.

^annually. The 
property will he sold without reserve in 
order to wind up an estate. Farming 
implements, Block and personal property 
!ha r.!. ‘tttdtothately alter -ale of

toatifr. Onevar 
in abundance ate 
Eoodly propottio

SJor lhe 1
for'theoÏÏdD 

wa.be a la,ge

51Buckner, of Kentucky, . 
notified, on the 12,b, that t 
regular nominee., of the N, 
ocratic party of the Doited

had
iker of tbe Com-

“w sSSsesxiSrt»
mg Bluenoae.
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: fob tewdebs.
in4™ «M'ewd IYOU KNOW El I MM! JULY!1881 
jg stands on leaaed 
renewed.

or any tender not necesser-

1OUR STOCK

........ .̂.......wtS
BARGAINS rv\

in these lines, is now complete and 
•v; We are offering some

Special Bargains, viz. :
$2.75.what you have been paying tor GRAND DISCOUNTRrouni

44 piece Tea Set for

I
Glass Tea Set for 
Caps & Saucers 75c. per dcz. 
and all other lines in proportion. 
We have just received 10 Gros, of 

Glass Fruit Jars, and as Che season for 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota
tions.

SALE !0.50.

Just think ! Fine Papers for only 4» ond So per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 60 per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., 2c per yd.

gy An Elegant Assortait nt of Satin, Embossed, Gilt and Ingrain Papers 
at swaydrçWB. A totei remnants at halt price.

0l 2i. Prices and Goods !8. Surprising Reductions 
in aii Departments.

JsüUÉÉ 1 and compare.

25 Cents.
35 Cents.
40 Cents.

Eggs wanted @ I2e. per
doe.50 Cents. 

60 Cents. 
75 Cents.

."GOLF," “YA0HTI|4G" AND 
•VARSITY” . .

iber has opened an oSM BICYCLES IT. L. Harvey,
Glasgow House i-ity of Halifax,

’ all kinds of produce •—

k.Cud«X“^ *
; your oonaignmenfe -jS;
larket prices and pr^ |

“Crystal Palace.”
Wolfville, June 10th, 1896. Leading American makes sold low for cash or on easy torme.

ROCKWELL & CO.Selling Low 1
WoLMUs, March 18th, 1899.

cooooooooooooooooo ***A card will bring samples.***î. L. Power,
Bedford Bow, Halifax New Spring Goods !GLASS PRESERVE JARS

Er-s O. D. HARRIS,
■ 5SS ~ a jt.t!

377.
:Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Har

ness Oil and riachine Oil, In j 
Bulk. Flour, Heal ;

Feed lower than 
ever.

lie at a Bar
gain :

Wolfville, Jolj 16th, 1896.

-=■ -r
ESlîheêÉÉi

Kl
■ jsszWï4J~ ’Æsm:

Best value ever shown here; largest assort
ment.

• '
mLADIES 

JACKETS . .1
1= €4 . 9
ug. 19th, J9G.

nATBRIALS FOR - - •
AflATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS. 3 m .. ;!

a
G< H.

.wt Kkdf yen want your Family, or 
Home, Horse, or any View taken, 
let ue know, and will go or send a 
man to do the work.

F. J. PORTER.
July 17 th, 1896._______________

WOLFVILLE m ■. ’ :sm

H. Christie,
er and Paper 
Hanger.
itlOn given to Work 
rusted to ue.
I It at the store ofG. H. 
be promptly attended

4

m51 "--I- Cases English, Canadian and 
American

HATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 
.OAFS, in Oolf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes.

N. B. Look at the advertisement of Slater Shoes on 4tb page, 4tb and 
5th column of this pnper. We ere sole ogenta. A Forward Shipment of the 

Very Latest Styles.
A Dozen Different Patterns 1

j
-4 Iail ! . !New Fancy Groceries !THE ACADIAN. S Local and Provincial,
mJust Arrived, oompriiiog-

Bolled Oats, Rolled Wheat, Wheat 
Grits, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge), 
Grehnm Flour, Pot Barley, Flake and 
Pearl Tapioca, Pea Floor, Cocoa 
Shells, Schopp’s Cooosnnt, Bensdorp's 
and Mott's CooOal, Freeh new growth 
Tettley-s Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Llbbin’s Soups, Lsaenby's 
Chow-chow and Pickles (new patent 
bottle).

Canned Goods:
dtrittg Beans, Corn, Peas, To

matoes, Pumpkin, Peaches, Plums, 
Pears, Strawberries; Boneless Pig’s-feet. 
Ox Tongue, Lunch Tooguu, PoUed 
Ham, Canned Figs, Huddle»,
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Apricots, 
Grapes. Okerriea, New French Olives 
and 999 other Unes, all of which are of

t quality »«d finest price that
can be produce! «guRemember we 
guarantee all goods as recommended.

•B-Will allow 12c. for Eggs for a 
short time.

». E. HAKBIS.
Wolfville, June 12tb, 1896.

The dwelling and barn of Thos. J. 
Buckley, at Buckley’s corner, were de
stroyed by fire last Sunday.

Attorney General Longley won the 
governor general’s medal in the quoit 
competition at Halifax on Saturday aftei-

Pastor Geo. L. Bishop’s congregation 
at Burlington on the 16th in at. had a 
successful dinner and tee, proceeds for 
ohurcb purposes. ’

The steamer tit.* John City, which is ex
pected te sail from Halifax on Saturday, 
will carry about 15,000 bushels of Nova 
fleotta appHs to "London.

The millinery business recently carried 
on by Mieses Hardwick & Randall, haa 
been purchased by Mrs Curry of Horten 
Landing, trkc wiU conduct it in future.

The managers of the Dominion Atlan
tic railroad, by special request, held ano
ther excursion to St John yesterday,

' which like the former one, was largely 
patronized. .1 "

;; WOLFVILLE, N. 8., sipT. 18, 1899.
IACE SOLICITED.

Local and Provincial. PRICES SUITABLE FOR ALL PURSES.
$4.50; $5.50; $7.60 i $9.00and$10.60fortheBpst.

Call and Make First Choice.

Cases Ready-made ClothingThe Upper Aylesford Baptist church 
has called the Rev. C. R. Minard to be- 
wm« iiMMj- paator.____________

' numerous this season. The close season 
ended on Monday.

Dr. J. E. Mulioney has begun the 
erection of a dwelling on bis lot on Main 
street, just west of Rev. Mr Martell’s 
fteideoce.

The "Rev. A. Goboon filled Paito 
Simpson’s appointments at Berwttk last 

ptal^ag the importai», ol

sal
• 1

in Child’s, Youth’s, Beys’ and Men’s.J 4
White, Col’d and Fancy Negligee Shirts, A Large 

Range of Canadian and English Prints, Bales 
Gray Cotton (.special value), 25 Ralls Floor 

Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4. G and 8 
quarter widths) quality good, 

price low, designs striking.
Ils American Carpet, Extra Valve 7 - -
4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering, YeryJPrctty ! 

Trunks, Valises g Club B igs, »h chcaP »’1,10 obeapeat.

DRESS OOODS, in variety.
Some very pretty SILKS for wains, prime low. Ask 10 
roe the ABT SILKS.

LACE 41UTAIN8, AJ«o Curtain Net by tbo yard,

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana
dian and English.

NEW ROODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVIK8,

—1 • —\
If BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS i:

2 piece Suits—8 piece Suits.

, BOVS SCHOOL BOOTS r
1n^JWakes and Heavy Makes!

1 Calder & Co.

; <-] ’ 11 '

ITiOn ÀSSGuinTiSÜ 4,i.d

Woiftme, 4*gw <6di, 1886,the beetANNUAL FAIR ;
IXHIBmOM OROUNDS,

2d and Closine Oct. ZUlSit. ;

Mr J. M.Sbswi. Ib« week bevi-g o 
new plate glass front put fnto his shop, 
which will improve the appearance of 
the building very much. STOP AND READ.

tachinery and Manufacture», 
airy Products, Horses, Catllt, 
. Ac. '
tie Forest, Mines and Wen, 
ilnture, &r . Fancy Work.

âriasiiffîæass

mm;The people of Yarmouth have author, 
ized the town council to borrow the sum 
of 86,000 for the erection of an «ngiiïé 
house In the central part of the town.

The trains of the Dominion Atlantic 
railway have had a busy week. In ad
dition to the regular trains there have 
been a number of specials running night 
and day, to handle the early fruit.

7b. Wuif.ille MUIItix Company, ot> Tka wtU tnoic building-m.»™ J. 
invitation of Bar. P. M. Macdonald, Ml) 
have a church parade on Sunday next.
Forming up at the Skoda building and 
marching to St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church for the mof&iss service.

COAL I COAL! COAL!
îCWiFhSF IMdy occupied 

|iv«i at onee. asJames Halliday,
229 Barrington St,,.Halifax, H. S.

Merchant Tailor,
—1BD nsroBTEB or— 

BSOMBH AH® SCOTCH 
TWBEDS

—AND—
WORSTEDS. 

W-Satiifaction guaranteed.

We have io slock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all sizes—fresh from the mines Also, the Beet Grades of SOFT Coals.

We are aiso agents for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGE MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Co,

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone No. 18.

A report bas been received from the 
Bedford Hatchery to the efeet that one- 
half million salmon fry have been dis
tributed ; 160,000 lake trout fry, and 
three million whole fish.

i all the Usual Departments.
motions.— Fireworks 
ng, Band Music, afternoons 
tractive Performances in th« 
Hall, Varied Attractions M

• •; ■ ■
Wolfville, Hank 18th, 1696.0. M. Vaughn.

m
«A.Sî&

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware A 

Jewellery

Wolfville, JVC S.B. Chute & Son, of Bear River, have 
contracted to move some twenty build
ings in Halifax in order to widen out a 
street. Work was commenced on the 1st 
end will be pushed with all speed.

Aa electric railway is to be built at Mr J-TToertridge, of Gaspexeau, was 
once from Liverpool, to the pulp mills at ,porting a fine pair of mules around town 

, Milto°f to carry its products, as well a« on Wednesday. Mr Gerlridge procured 
passengers to the seaport. In the mùàù- tbeae enlmai, io Halifax, ,ud will em: 
time, until a suitable electric plant can pi5„ 
be obtained, the cars will foe run by 
steam.

1
iiiDAILY EXPECTEDcut. ft

FROM NEW YORK.PISTRY. “dentistry.

Dr A. J. Helen.
A Cargo of FROM

ber will be nt his office 
rery Thursday, Friday Best Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal I

in Rot Si**. Jas. IcLaai.. e. Mulioney. driving. They are said to foe more valu
able than horses.

Office in Herbin’abuilding, Wolfville.

F. W. WOODMAN,18 lïlâKTIC Opposite the Porter House

tsswvu
American Haying Toolb

Ribbed Solid Steel: Scythes, Forks, Rakes, 
on and Wood Snaths, Stones and Rifles, 

Machine Oil, Oilers, gc.

Best Goods!

A beautiful meteor, almost as large as 
a full moon, appeared In the eastern 
heavens, near the station of the 
"Pleiades,” on Monday evening last. 
For a moment the whole sky was lighted 
up with its dazzling brilliance, and then 
in a greenish lustre it passed from view.

Monby to lend on Mortqagb,—Ap. 
pl^r to E. 8. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf-

Horton Landing Items.Grand discount sale at the Glasgow 
House now on. Call and get bargains 
in aUlMnRBBfqr Goods.

Saturday last wss one of the hottes6 
days of the season. At Halifax the intense 
heat culminated In a heavy downpour of 
tain, which commerced soon site* «m- 
down and lasted until the next morning* 
Tne fall Is estimated at four inches. The 
lakes are foil to overflowing.

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings /
See our new lines of Silver Bread Plates, Pickle Jars, Gske Baskets, Silver 

Cupv and Saucers, Silver Nut Bowls, Cracket Jars, Tea Services 
in 12 pieces. Berry Dishes, Goblet», Card Receivers,

Revolving Batter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

Mrs Eben Carry and Mrs Nathan 
Fuller left on Wednesday to spend « law 
months in Boston.

Mr AlphofifiO Patterson attended the 
suction on Tuesday at “Hillfoot Farm," 
Aylesford.

Rev. Fred Buckley and wife, and Mr 
Avery Buckley, of Halifax, visited their 
mother at Mr Ourry’a on Wednesday.

Mr A. H. Patterson returned on Tues- 
day evening from a short visit to Moncton» 
Sackvllle and Truro.

Mrs Fielding, wife of Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance, was in the 
community on Tuesday, placing her son

LWAY.

'ANGELINS" ROUTE

Yednesday, 12th August, 
f thlà Railway will TUB

ARRIVE WoLFVILLli.
ntvüîe..i.......525, am
lifax.................6 40, a m
i Halifax........2 03 pm
•month..........2 12, p m
Yarmouth,...? 59 pm 

lifax...

The Best Seleted Stock in the County .-et
Gold snd

iSibley
m Wedding Rings,

iisr If your Watclfis out of order you had better take it te 
UAUA4WU ucivio you get it botched. His prices are: Cleaning, 60e; Watch»’ 
Main Spring, 60o ; New Jewel, 25c to 50c.

1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and 
Stiver Watches. »Sr If your Watch is 
McLeod before

N, S.

Attention is directed to the adv. ask
ing for tenders, which appears in another 
place in this paper. The building refer
red to would be a good one for ftny kind 
of manufacturing purposes end we would 
like to see it applied to that use. Can't

An illicit still with 500 gullone of msti, 
and 50 gallons of whisky was reoeetly 
seized at LouUbnrg by Dr. M. A* 
McDonald, collector of inland revenue 
It Is said to be one of the most expensive 
and complete outfits for the manufacture

— - - — — - — #.«m4 ..UU. — S m 1I.M...JOl iiquvâ eues iuuru vuvwuv v* s*
distillery.

Lowest Prices !

......... 11 35, am
REMOVED ! REMOVED !

You will find Wm. Regan’s Harness Shop opposite his old stand, 
prepared to give you goods at prices that defy competition.

A fell line of Harneea, Team Dollars, Whips, Hugs, Linen Lap opmds, 
Brushes, Combs, Oil, Rubber Goods,—in foot, everything in the Horse Fur
nish! line.

L. W. SLEEP.
Wolfville, July 10th, 1896. where he is

leave Wolfville.

?âp a 
Ævrr.’ïu3”:!”

» eompssy be forstd to promote some
thing ofthe kind.

The
'Iquin, the Wolfville fruit grower, has 

wonderful plums this ssn- 
y of tira dealers in Halifox 
fruit supplies from him can

W ant a Bicycle ?The statistics show that since con
federation 211 divorces beve been grant
ed, of which 54 were by the Dominion 

____ ,t end 157 by the several pro
vincial court* Prince Fdward'e Ielsnd 
h.» not granted a single divorce in 29 
years, The general flgnres give an Sver
ige of eight divorcee a year for the 
whole of Cenida. _____________

Chronic!, raya : C. A. Pat- Rev. T. O. Jack, North Sydney, etrriee 
a watch worn by the late Bov. P, M. Mc
Intyre, the ftnt Preehyterinn miniiler 
who came to western New Brunswick. 
The waloh ta still In pretty good repair, 
and haa now btsn rnnntog 70 Ttys. It

WM. RECAN.
«e- SHOP OPEN EVENINGS.

Some better then “Meesey-Herr.l».”eon,aaam
Who The Acadian’si Prince Rupert 

Daily Service, 
i and Olgby. 
i, 6.16 a. m. ; arme is

u:ïÆï.!S
m, ; errive ulghv 5,00
y 5.16 p. m. arrive St.

testify. One variety which he hu grown 
in abundance ue os luge u apples of is n

pioneer of Prase 
Brunswick,—Hantsgoodly proportion, and ue nragnifferat 

fruit for the table, being sweet and aBICYCLE SUNDRIES I Job Printing Depa.-tmentHorn.I hare jolt opened for till and white 
• large quintity of Indira' fall and winter f meirre. - - At Canning, Sept, ttb, to Mr 
grnra .uitinge—in 54 Inch goodi—hq Mrs Gtorgn Tibbitte, a eon.
—iwraiirai lengths, including Canadian Bleep.—At Wolfville, Sept. 11th, to Mr 
and Enaltah, ScotchanAOwmair. v Thera and Mr. L. W. Sleep, n daughter.
good, were very T.litNoUt.nfgu

CMb , mThousand feet
or rnv blankets tor 96 cents. Theseus Dry Gloved aral Tongued Spruce 

i * ja F. MABtiBevS, Keniviilv. WtitviU.-, Juif 1?!

?Mr E. Btaokadder, agent and leetnrer 
for the Qroi-i Division, Sons of T-mpU- 
•“», ta to lecture in Temperance Hall on 
Monday evenhg next. It i. hoped tira»

Satfoot that the apt 
town and hu « 

tbs Prorinrf 
’ lotoibi. and .

Brackets, Saddles, 
Coasters, Pumps, 

lives, Nuts, Spokes,

Our clock includes Bella, Whist lee, Cyclometer!, Lamps,ttbS^kii..c:MRrt.--î Has lately been replenished withare run daily each way 
rad Yarmouth on.FJy-

NEW AND FASHIONABLE TYPE I
- See our work and get our prices before 

*** ® sending your o

WO do all ku.de of
« ; amststite

on Eutern Standard attendance of lU tloee

R,d7AMPBKLL, eraker je a native of out

C. E. Starr & Son, -,1,-8,

rom Lc Agent for Mneecy-Hnmz Co. Agrionltnrnl Implements,

WodtvUie. A

.
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«Je tonaorlal artist uses

E. N.
Will
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Whenever in 
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need
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P always» brick house now does 
ueejed the rural cynic. “I user! 

,. c the clay off my boots that the

be [true to 

f and refuse.
wTj.

VATyourself id au AucUdW-li^n-»
■route,spired to eell oil kinds of Reel and 1

)n«l Property at a moderate rate. I‘ Well, old man. I've spent every cent 
of money I have in the world on my 
doctor.” "Dove he know it r ”i gueM 
he doe# he bai pronounced 
me»."

anyofimitation i 

'Sinai and

Iheeie0r'

iJSüSx**** f"F“*“d Yarmouth St^mshipCo.
WOLF VILLE, N. », (LIMITED)

:

roi:ui

me a well
Mrs liavi-

“your daughter, eir, Is an angel.” (SW
U; kite. ,o« haveheen mar- ».

tied for a while you will find .be wants

altered

;
• ‘-P6'1 «o any who considerable more clothes than angels ere 

■ jathMs.____  eeoustomed to wearing.” I it the
troli

DENTISTRY. it si.nee. Ih.
there will o 
and men. The.
Job. that should , 
•neh aa putting in nev 
of those b 
perhaps the

ii may be 
•erted, tlHinards Uniment is the beet.

JEbtxss Ltow ûtzjïr
tlT*.***** *r "That waa a finished sermon,”,he
. NotwitheUndifig «reryâbmg whM. «uL

J being done to regulate tfaia great evil, “Yea, at last," he answered,
men are going down, down, every year p “T" T ----------- —
to fill drunkards’ graveg and Pe^fnl~I »P<*e to our herb doctor

are coming on to like “ “1 le ‘d,l“d ™« that I
theirptaem. Oh! the crie, of drunk- ?°UM~ Deetor (Inter,uptedl,)-Oh, 
ard.' wives and children ring In W f°« «>“« idiotie advice, I don't

end every woman who aeea the ' ««aant—H» ad vised me to m
of the world and whose eve. are —— --------_____

open to discern the truth, U no longer Nell—Mim Bjonee usee Fret*! pbra.es 
eycweH-i= issofen. & the»# anything it Um msai peculiar maimer. Belie— 
«bave left undone, or b It possible Does ehe ? Nell-Ya, indeed I Why at 
that we here been guilty of tempt- breakfast yesterday l asked ber hoi .he 
log the annetii. for nfooko! with cm Imed ber egg. asd she eald ih 
cookery. The appetite U there often by v«fchie. 
inheritance, and if w# put anything on 
our table# which stimulates that appetite, 
there is battle going on or t yielding to 
appetite. Whenever the food is too 
stimulating, and this occurs when meat 
b itecd freely, there is experienced a 
craving thirst which résulta In beate.1 

i, blood cod drying of tiatnev. The great 
meat eater in high civiliz.tion often 
crevae and takes wine, and thus jt i. 
among all classes, the same craving for 
stimulant working itself nut at first in 
different ».ys, hut they all end In the 
same sure, dangerous, path to the drunk
ard’s grave. There is a great dial which 
could be said upon this subject of eating 
meat. Indiana live meetly on meat, hence 
ineir savage disposition, and their love is 
so great for “lira water” and tobacco that 
they wiil sacrifice anything to procure it.
•Cromwell said : “Trust In Ood and keep 
your powder dry,” so mutt the woman 
under each circumstance#, while she 
praye that her loved ones be kept from

Curesjmflsdnna
edge of the d,.„,i.„y of cookery. We *£• by

should provide food that ie not thirst- ti# mother. After looking all «round 
producing. Of course we must s«U out l,lm>: “Ms, what’s the man doing in the 
food, but use It sparingly, for Hvelene big tub f" “R« dates dear »ou — 
tells os salt foods foster iolempe'ience. not .peek,” He sat quiet for some time 
How m/ny time we ... p,.,pfo U1. ' Jo t-c minister waaing eloquent in hi. 
the “„H-sl„k,” frewly h, for, they have foMeï'^LS^om‘fi” hi™elf 

- , eve" tested their food, which I., of comae maf to foe^ hfg ' tub «‘,„or?wbenB "'C

£t“ase i°v:vrib ■ r,p ■,o him r
m.n„fM0t„rVo7d,.".?„T"m‘,lri,,g'te ?ie,*"d H-U-g. loo highly spiced.' A

home-dveia all over the world each end S'‘" **” 1 w“ lbe Prsetiee to use 
S possessed by the largest br,rdv “ pi« wd fruit cake, hut

.iSSwaSK'ïM:
Oreen and Diamond Die Fast “'I"I life, hull think we should bs
Süf.c '“'«be dyeing of Wool and Sllh '"J “ireful no this line, that l he bread 
ofsdencT* <^roen* »r* certainly tsissmj.he andyaast should I* of our home man.

. l'or Ihé a mi,,. Autumn, .......... b?*d '* »f «'««' »'«»,
Qreen. will, iheir vsiicd rli'de.-ll ,„i but •h’>“M never be mid nhin som a. 
rv . Green Mynle Ure.n, Bro, g On e, , 'tl*t ,l'" • "W'leney I.,, create slcohoiic 
SfîfrJJrrifP*'*--------Tl'”" *• -«"’-r thing ,
Dw only"the “IBam n7’^”"d von «HI W° ’a" My ,h*t '»« bsrdl, 
eurely get the ben reeul «'end « In" “lld“r ll'i'llcld. ‘hat is the piaelice

■■ "* m,,lherB Uèing “naothing t*yrup” foi
ihvii children. It is cc,B«id«-ied »i ihn

ZI kin «ith cSPKÏhîn^Ü thi"K8,° tirv4'e *l'Pytite for ■kohol.^ W 

htfjght. < f fine Mid tei d.-r ,he lu,le uh«^ i will Mpaml their
«il , .‘•« .T*1. ,ot ‘ «eepting the mo,I «"e-» •»“*. had better cry ilmu 
indefatigable e„f„lt fVrrihl,., can p»m|, }? tMr molherg to cry u/r „n it, 

hnid never foil, j„ |„ Bihl. «f»- No kind o! rlimulanl eliouM ever 
rone l„ dememt.el. ibu tW .,* ..fot ”’mmlstcn.i t.. Uni,Iren ynurh-
Bos'.U.B.der.T' cr°W" fi»Mni curie 1 cm Ireepoui
?“'* '.“r”1 **•?« Ni “rigir.nl .in ralher “ “"ll '» covering the
denoted her ; she foil, d, as .nine older 1 1 , ». P»Pe' wet in Ilia while of nn

d,,,,e. '» strive lb# L”””V. wl'icb has lire,, ,

®'o,bu4ot, vtvz t "ot -r minc * 7.lril faith that 4- 
olTtei .c .1’ S'“,im;- 'Or rnnlher es 
f ÿ l l*£ *••• diet.Iiedfonce was a 
— Ihme, that Enid ami

CLUBSo 
hooai ai

matter to prove, lbs 
of collisions that esc 
to this ciuse.

The Elbe «after : 
of the men, awful
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